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1 r. J. C. Montgomery nnt yes-t- cr

iy In Concord.
I. r. l'ope Larrovv, of Atlanta, Cla.,

wtm a Ku't of the Buford yosturday.
Dr. T, E. Anderson, of fciUtcsvllle,

was a Charlotte vlnltor yesterday,
stopping at the Buford.

Mr, James GaUJghor has rctunred
to the city : after making, an ex-

tensive business trip. V
Mr. C. Gresham, of Hamlet, was in

the city yesterday.
- Mr. B..0. Hovey. of Boston, will

arrive here next week on his way to
AshevUle, where he will prepare for
the annual meeting of . the American
I.thmrv AannniaHnn

K

A nn.. t t. .iu;,. i efr Ui' v,!.,
favor dance glvfin last cvenin? In (lie

room of Hotel .Selwyn by "The
l.aiihulors." Tho dance was lead by
Mr. Wllloughby 13. Chambers, with
Mini-Anni- e Wilson.

' The muslo was
furnished, by '; the ," Richardson Or-

chestra, and each young lady carried
a large bouquet of carnation, the
llower of "The Bacholora." Those
present were: . Miss Annie Wilson. In
white; liberty ilk, trimmed with real
lace and wearing diamonds with Mr.
W. E.: Chambers; .Mlss, Louise Wads-wort- h,

in a jight blue empire, gown
f point d', espirlt, with Mr. J, 0.

Walker; " Miss vjsmma Williams, of
Portsmouth, Ya., in flowered ; pink
chiffon, , with Mr. J..W.'Wadworth
mih Nait Harrison, of Providence,- K.
I., In light blue crepe da china, with
Mt W. R. Robertsonj; rMlss - saran

ones, in blue Japanese sua,
fnnln r with Vk. IVilnh M. YOUnff!

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
DRILY AT BELK BROS.

, i 4 ' i I " it ' ' ' '
Something doing all the time. Our buyers are sending va (Sally

la Bilks, Woolen aad Cotton Drew Goods; also Linens, Batiste, Persian
Lawn, Nainsooks, etc., at old prices. 'Olance over the Hat below and
come see them:

New: Plaid 811k all the new shades, also Black and White, 50a
and BSC. : '

.

"New' line 'Roman Stripes, 17 Inches wide; $1.00 quality, lie I

(' 16-In- ch White India Silks, washable, Slo. and 48c.

New line U-inc- h, All-Wo- ol Tamlse, the very best roods for the
money on the market; all colors, ftOo.

Big line Colonial Panamas, Serges, Fancy Plaids and Tamlsea, at
48c.:'' !'--

t ' Ml Lacy Ray, In White silk, with
4'A Mr; Chase Brenlser j Miss ,t Florence
- Thomas,- - in whit' lansdowne.-tac-

trimmings, wltn. Mr. B, 8. Hutchison;
,l ' Mine Stewart Jones, in pink Japanese

Ij; silk, mad empire, with j Mr. G. D.

Cream Cashmere, too.
52-ln- ch All-Wo- ol Chiffon Panama, not a better one on the market;

Black, Blue, Brown, special 880.
Beautiful line Gray and Black Panama, All-Wo- ! Inches wide,

80c.

A beautiful 41-ln- ch All-Wo- ol Imported Voile, real value S1.2E;

special, 980.

New Une fine Plaid Suiting:
11.35.

h, 11.50.
Pretty and new line Madras for waists, 18, 30 and 25c.
48-in- ch Mercerized Batiste, 880.
48-in- ch Chiffon Cloth, t5o. and 18c.
Countess Nainsook this Is imported goods and comes 12 yards to

piece; very soft and sheer, 18c, 30c. aad 35o. yard.

Ask to see our new Linings for underskirts, all colors; can hardly
tell it from silk; wears better than silk.

A complete line of new Table Linens and Napkins Just In; beau-

tiful new designs and patterns, two yards wide; also 2 2 yards wide
for extra wide tables. Special line begins at 50c. for an All-Lin- en

Cloth, 70 Inches wide; Napkins, All-Line- n, to match, 08c. dot.

Big lot Huck Towels to-da- y, worth 11.25 per doten at factory.
Special, 95c. do.
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Whiter Mlaa. x 1mia J ones, , jp, mac
Chiffon and diamonds, with Mr. W.

' R. Taliaferro, Jr.; Mlae Ohla 'Brown
of Concord, la white net over yellow

' silk, with Mr, W. H. Moore, of Con-

cord;'. Miss Elizabeth Blocomb, of
PitUburg, Pa., in plnk radium silk,
with Mr.' George B. Morris,' of Con- -

" cord; MU Emily Gibson, of Concord,
1a white net over ink taffeta,, with

' Mr, Thomas Ruffln; Mis Georgia
.'Lowe, la white chiffon, lace j tnm--

i
mlngi,v with Mf M. A. iLyonr A Mlse
Sadie Belle Mayer, in white net over
taffeta, with Dr. B O. Nalle; Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bland, Mrs. Bland in wnlto
gauze over silk, with American beati-
fy roses; Mr and Mrs. J. R. Vaa
Ness, Mrs. Vaa Ness la honlton lace,
wearing diamonds; Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Dodsworth. Mrs. Dodsworth in
white chiffon cloth, trimmed With
chanalilly lace; lit. and Mrs. E. S.
Pegram. Mrs. Pegram in black net
Over white taffeta: Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Van Ness, Mrs. Van Ness In white
liberty silk, duchesse lace and pearls;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate, Mrs. Tate
in white lace, and Dr. and Mrs. T,

Us Wright, Mrs. Wright la Marie
Antoinette silk. The ' stags were
Messrs. J. A. Tate, E .3. Parrlsh, T.
R. Brem. J. C. McNeill and Prank M.
Caldwell. Elaborate refreshments
followed the dance, which continued
until after 1 o'clock.

.ttlra Burton Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.
will arrive in the city the last of the
week to visit Mrs. R. Lockwood Jones
on West Trade street While in the
city, Mrs. Smith will deliver a series
of lectures to the students of Eliza
beth College on home economics.
Those who, were so fortunate as to
hear Mrs. Smith when she lectured
before the Woman's Club last win
ter will rejoice at the opportunity
of hearing her again.

Mrs. C. W. Davis, of Crewe, Va.,
visiting at the home et Mrs. A.
Porter, in Dilwortb.

.1 Miss Victoria Cuthbertaon has re
turned to the city and la stopping at
trie uotei seiwyn.

. Mrs.-Joh- n Atkinson, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sarah Tor- -
rence,-- ln Wad ley, Ga.. has returned
to the city. Mrs. Torrance will ar-
rive In a few daya to spend the rest
er the winter with Mrs. Atkinson.

Miss Julia Wilkinson Is spending
several days with relatives in Rock
Hill, B. C

Mrs. Montrose D. Kenney and
son have returned from Raleigh,
where they visited at the home of
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Fran

i els D. Winston. .

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mr. Bed
ford Brown left last night for Mis
stsslppi to visit at the home of Rev,
Morrison Brown.

Mrs. R. M. Oates has returned to
the city after spending some time In
Norfolk and New York.

Mrs. Lucia Parks Stephens, of
Concord, Is visiting Mrs. R. L Coch
ran.

Mrs. Eben Nye Hutchison. Jr., re-
ceived yesterday afternoon from 4 to

o'clock, at her home on Elizabeth
Heights, in honor of Mrs. Daniel
Hatcher Watklns, Mrs. Thomas
Clancey Evans and Mrs. Joel Jenkins
Hutchlsbn. The decorations of the
home were In white and green.
Carnations were banked in every
room and In the parlor where eight
brides received, the color scheme was
beautifully carried out. Between the
folding doors, wild southern smilax
hung and myriads of small Incan-
descent lights peeping through the
green added greatly to the beauty
of the room. Mrs. Hutchison Ms one
of Charlotte's most charming young
matron and during the afternoon
a large host of friends called. At'
the door, little Misses Mary Rogers
Gibbon and Katherlne Gilmer re-
ceived the cards, and assisting the
hostess and' the Quests of honor In
receiving were: Mesdames W. H.
Davidson, O. L. Burrlnger, T.

, H. Wright. R. L. Tate,
T. C. Evans, W. H. Davidson, O. L.
Barringer, T. H. Wright. R. L. Tate,
J. A.. Houston, J. S, Cothran, J. L.
Keerans, O. W. Graham, Jr., L. J.
McDonald, J. H. Cutter, P. T. Dur-hsm- ,'

Misses Allda Oliver, Louise
Wakefield, Lucille Henderson, Bessie

nd Charlee Hutchison, Louise Oates,
Edna Lockwood, Nell Harrison, of
Providence, R. I., Helen Brem, Maud
Holt, Mary Brockenbrough. Dora AI
len Eater, Marguerite King, and Mar
tha Martin, of Columbus, Ga.

Miss Louise Wadsworth will leave
Friday for Spartanburg, a C, to visit

I t t.u
hi I.

,Irs. R. II. Jordan will entertain a
few friends at luncheon at the Hotel
Mwyn to-d- In compliment to lior

guest, Mrs. C. E. Graham, of Green
ville, 8. C. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wetherell.
who" have recently returned to the
city, are now at the Hotel Selwyn.

a. Mist Mollle Davie will entertain at
euchre afternoon at- - her
home on North Brevard street. ' '

Mrs. Frd Atkinson will
' entertain

at hearts Friday afternoon. Bt Val
entine's Day, from to 6, In honor of
Misses Emma Llttla and Louise At
kinson. u u n y ! i

The Knlirhte of Columbus enter
tained in honor of their friends at the
Q'Donoghue Hail last night A large
number of guests were present' Light
refreshments' were served.: tf.-uv-
' tMfsa : Lorain "U Young leaves thle
morning l for SUtesvlUe V to tislt
friends.;. V;, S;: :i

Jlrand :liAlbert-HWashbur- n

entertained the .v following named
friends at dinner last night at their
home on North Church street! . Mr.
and Mrs. Ogden E. Edwards, Judge
and Mrs .Armlstead Burwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Cameroa Morrleon,; Mr; and Mrs.
U. 8. Washburn and Mr. knd Mrs, E.
w.; ciemence.. ia the dining room
the table wae most ; artistically , ar-
ranged in Ite color effect Of r4 and
green, smilax ' and entre-ple- ce of
red carnations bein the flowert used.

unanotte nas no more hospitable
host and hostess than Mr. and Mrs.
Washburn and their charming- - cordi-
ality is recognised by all who have
been their ' guests, 7 l ' z

Mrs. P. If. Brown a delfrhtful
luncheon , yesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock, compllmenUry to Mrs. C. H.
Graham and Mia 8ule Graham, of
Greenville, 8. C, who are visiting
mr. ana Mrs. R-- H. Jordan, at the
Hotel Selwyn. - The i guests were:
Mesdames C. E. Graham, Isabel
Brown, Marguerite, Springs,' Ohla
Brown and Elizabeth Slocum.

Miss Mary Lane Davie, who has
been visiting Mrs. J.' O. Gardner. In
Piedmont Park, returned to her home
In Savannah, Ga., yesterday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davidson will
entertain evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harding.

Mrs. W. S. Dorr, gave a euchre
party at her home on North College
street yesterday morning, In honor of
Mrs. Webb, who is the guest of Mrs.
J. O. Gardner, In Piedmont Park. The
Invited guests were: Mesdames J.
O. Gardner. J. H. Ham, T. C. Guthrie,
Hugh Montgomery, W O. Gattls, M
m Murphy, Ralph W. Miller, H. 8
Mather, L. B. Newell. Charles R
Fisher, and Miss Emma Williams.
The first prise was won by Mrs.
Gardner. The booby was awarded to
Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs. Willis Brown entertained the
members of the Tates Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist church at
her heme on North College street
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. D. A
Dickey will be the hostess at the
next meeting.

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings in and
About the City.

Mr. I. N. Alexander, of Gas
tonla, formerly of Sharon town
ship, this county, is 111 In the Presby
terlan Hospital, of this city.

r-- Dr. Baxter 8. Moore has moved
his office from the Hunt building to
his residence, at No. SOS South Tryon
street

A cement walk Is being laid from
South Tryon to the new Cramer
building in the ' rear of the court
house square.

The board of directors of the
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion will hold an Important meeting
this morning In the association hall

Mrs. Maggie E. Morrison, who is
III at the Whltehead-Stoke- s Sartl
torium, In Salisbury, waa much lm
proved yesterday.

The Primary Teachers' Also
elation will meet this, afternoon at
4:20 o'clock at the home of Miss
Mary O. Graham.

Miss Martha Howell, who Is
undergoing treatment at the White
head-Stok- Sanltorlum, In Salisbury,
is improving rapidly.

The cotton receipts yesterday
amounted to 78 bales, as against 28
last year. The market yesterday was
10 4 cents, as against 11 cents last
year.

The Light Bearers of Trinity
church will give a very unique supper
on Friday evening In the Sunday
school room, and cordially Invite
their friends to be present

Lieutenants Clifford and DeWltt
Jones, of the United States army
have been posted In Cuba and will
leave for that place In a' few weeks.
They are the sons of Captain Homer
V. Jones, of the Southern Railway.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the Charlotte Council, United
Commercial Travelers, at the hall on
East Trade street Saturday night
AH local and visiting members are
urged to attend.

Mr. A. Baxter Bailee and sons.
of Ptnevtlle township, sold SO bales
of cotton on the local market yester
day. Rather than hold tneir cotton
and subject it to a possible Are, they
thought It better to sell.

The haberdashery of Messrs.
Shelor A Co., did not open yester
day, as had been expected, but will
open this morning. The store will
remain opea until o'clock ht

Hereafter it will close at TV

Messrs. Snort A 8hort the deco
rators, have secured one-thi- rd of the
cafe room of the Selwyn Hotel, and
will conduct ' a tint-cla- ss establish
ment there." " They will fit the place
up with elegant furniture.

The meeting of the board of
aldermen scheduled for last night, to
consider and take final action on the
amended city charter, as submitted
by the charter committee, waa post-
poned. ' The charter committee held
a meeting yesterday and found that
It was unable to put the matter in
a form sufficiently finished to submit
to the board. The date or the meet
Ing has not been decided on, but will
take place as soon as .the committee
finishes itrwork.' r"'' 4
V New Cotton Hill For Cheerrvlna.':
' The Howell Manufacturing - Com
pany is a new eotton mill at Cherry- -
vine. The piant win start with 2.
000 and Increase to 1,000, and make
20s and 20s warps and skein. The
mill should begin business about the
1st of November. Mr. A, IL Hum
Is secretary and - treasures and Mr.

. C. Ballard.' suoerintenaent. '

mrj 11

An : express shipment
brought ms , fino new', lot
White Jap and India Silk
Waists,' ,

, These are the most up-t-o-

date Waists we have seen in
long time. All are made

m tne newest and best
styles and are exquisite and
daintyv .Prices range from
y .', ' ,. ,?2.00 to $6.60.

'We inviteHyou to look
these over,; when you are in
the-- store. --You -will -- get
some new ideas of what ef
fects can be produced with
fine laces and soft silks.

New "White Goods.

Another lot special values
in White Goods received
last night.

'Embroidered Voile.

In several pretty pat
terns .... 15c. a yard.
A 25c. seller.

We are still selling those
extra values in 40-in- ch

Lawns, at' 10c.f 12 l-2- c. and
19c. a yard.

Pearl Button Bargain.

Biff disnlav on front
.a. er

counter of clear Pearl But
tons; dozens of styles, 5c. a
dozen.

Delineators.

March Delineators now

here 15c. each.

Wait and watch for our
big Silk Sale Friday.

VET
9

13 West Trade St.

i 1
"GET IT AT HAWLETS."

Ggars

Imported

and Domestic
Every man fully appreciates

a good cigar, If he smokes at
all. Why not. as a

VALENTINE'S DAY
REMEMBRANCE,

send your husband or friend
a choice box of cigars T

This Is an excellent sug-

gestion. Act on it promptly.

ilawley's Pharmacy

?none IS. Tryon and Ith Ste.

NOTICE

Persuant to a resolution adopted
by the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte, notice Is hereby
given that an application will be
made to the Oeneral Assembly of
North Carolina, now in session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as Chapter. 40,
Prlvae Laws of. 1111, and acts
amendatory thereto, . -

,

This the 13rd day of January, 1107.
S. S. McNINOH.

Mayor of the City of Char
lotte. '

?

Cut nowers
'j:;;..'.' -

CARNATIONS
R08E8 v', ., s ,

, VIOLETS y
' ' ' '

SMILAX (t ft ropes) '
' ASPARAGUS FERN '
! WEDDINO BOUQUETS
'

i FLORAL DESIGNS '
.

', Write, telegraph or telephone; we
will do the rest and do it qalok and
right 'Ten modern green-hottse- s, pro
duclng the finest flowers. A trial
order w!U. wavlnc... v.",;.;,;

i. '
VAN . LrffDLEY . NTJTtSERY CO

..' Pomona, N. O. - t, : (;-,.'-

'""tend telegrams te Oreensboxev
'

4? MISS ILOIIE BATI, Agent,
Charlotte If, C

Mr. W. H.: Pleasants, president of
the Ocean Steamship Company, of
New York,; spent Monday at the ei
wya'i2oteL' I PV' a

Mr - E. B Lwls. f orlvate secretary
to Congressman Claude Kltchln, spent
lint niirht in tha cltv. . .' ,

Mr. P. C. Brunson nas reiurneo
from New York. , ,..'Mr n. rniiina. of cnester couu
ty. a C, Is spending to-d- ay in tne
city w th Rev. Dr. J. u. Aaaros, in

Mr. J. B. Ivey left lat nignt wr
New York on a business trip-- .

A Number of Cases Disposed of Yes--

The following cases were ' disposed
of in Criminal Court yesterday:

Ed Henry, charged with retailing,
found guilty; fined 160 and costs.

John Moselv and John Norman,
carrying concealed weapons; let off
with 'the costs.

John Rogers, for assault; dismissed
on payment of the costs.

Geo. Mcclain, charged : witn lar
ceny; found guilty and presented witn
a term of IX months on the roans.

John Rorers. for assault got Off
by tne liquidation of the coats in the
case.

Ed Boulware was found guilty of
retailing liquor In Providence town
ship and sent to the chain-gan- g for
10 montha

W, J. Dunlap. white, carrying con
cealed weapons: discharged on the
payment of costs.

Dora Allison, of ebony hue, was
found guilty of larceny and presented
with a certificate providing for free
board and lodging at the county jail
for 12 months.

W. R. Mullineux, who was found to
have carried a concealed weapon,
contrary to the statute and was In
toxlcated at the time the offense was
committed, was given a road sentence
of six months, to go Into effect Mon-
day, the 18th. This gives him a week
in which to make himself scarce.

Walter Johnson, colored, got four
months on the roads for having se-

creted a deadly weapon, a pistol, In
one of the pockets in, his clothee,

Rufe Palmer, colored, retailed
liquor, but was let oft with the costs.

Reuben Barnes, a negro, got four
months for carrying a pistol.

Jim Belk. Wno seemed to be wed
fted to the habit of retailing, bore
off a fine of tlOO and a road sentence
of 12 months In two cases.

Ed Caton. retailing, not guilty.
Parks Stewart was put on proba

tion for three years for the Stewart
Wlshart-Harr- y affair in Dllworth
several weeka ago.

Rev. L. D. Noell Suspended From
Ministry.

At an adjourned meeting of the
Mecklenburg Presbytery, held hi the
parlors Of the First Presbyterian
church yesterday morning. Rev. L. D
Noell, former pastor of the Eastslde
Presbyterian church, was suspended
from the active work of tne ministry
for contumacy, the charge preferred
against him being that of cruelty In
domestio life. Disregarding the re
peated citations of the Presbytery,
Rev. Mr. Noell has persistently re
fused to appear to face the chargea
against him. He was again cited to
appear at the spring meeting of the
Presbytery. Rev. R. M. Mann was
received from the Wilmington Pres
bytery and a call from Slier church
was placed In the hands of Rev. J.
L. McKlnstry.

OPEN TO-DA- Y

Our opening has 'been post-

poned on account of delayed
freights, but at last we have
received several important
shipments, with the assurance
that others will follow In a
few days. So we

OPEN TODAY

and Invite our friends and the
publlo to call and Inspect our
atock of popular priced Fur-
nishing Goods and Hats,

Will .remain open to-nig- ht

until 0 o'clock.,- - After to-da- y

we will close Jromptly at 7.

SHELOR & CO.

10 S. Tryon. Phone III.

AeADEMY
Thursday, Peb. 19th
: ' lieber& Ox Preset X;

The SdiiawMI
X rwn-Ac- r comedy drama;

. EDWIX MILTON HOTLE '

HENRY JEWETT '
Direct From

WallacWe Theatre, New Torli
( 'After a Una of -

' '
'.

; aso Nioirra v

rrifeat 12 00, 11.89, f 1.00. .78, 10, IV

Urn

Our buyer, Mr. Efird, just
in the Northern markets,

The new goods coming in now by eveiy freight and ex--
T- -i .a i.i '

press, ijois oi very special Dargains.
White Merceriied Madras

Whit

back from a two weeks' trip
searching for bargains.

: .iy.

only real Linen finish; laun

waisting

.a f

rui

Beautiful high-grad- e Mercerized White Madras, hand
some woven designs. This is actually the 25-ce- nt

quality and none better being offered at 25 cents a
yard. It goes here at 18 Uenta.

40-Inc- h White Lawn.

Gloves Look

Soiled ?

Don't try to clean them with
gasoline. It's a dangerous,
disagreeable experiment.

Gloves dyed black when de-

sired.
Let us clean them for you

return them to you free from
smell and beautifully clean.

Charlotte Steam laundry

Lannderere, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 Sootb Tryon Street

Troubleless

Wash-Da- y

If you want to feel free
from all the troubles of
wash-da- y, send the Family
Washing to us. We wash
the clothes clean, and we
don't wear your clothes.
Our plan has other virtues
for Instance, dried In a dost
aad germ-pro- of room.

'Phone 140.

DODO. IAUNPRY CO,

. "CJofTeci Laundering

West Fifth St. At Charch,

' LUCtflBBT MAN IN ARKANtAi. j;

"I'm the luckiest man In Arkansas,"
writes H. U Stanley, of llruno, . "since
the restoration or mj rite's hoalth after
nve r tars of continuous cougaing ana
blecdln m from the lungs! and i owe
sooil fertune te the, worwe great'
mlletne, Dr.. King's New , Dleoovery for
Consumption, which I know from ex.
perlonce will sure consumption If tkn
In time.' My wife ImorovM with first
bettla and twelve bottles completed the
cure.", cures tne worn ; eousns an.
eolde or money rfunrtxi 'At all mg
miM IOa mnd i1 St Trtel kMJ Ink

Beautiful sheer quality White Lawn, an extra special,
at iu uenis a vara,

White Linen Finish Waisting
The best one made and the

ders nicely and wears Deautiiully. rvft in book told, ;
nice shape, 10 cents a yara. '

Keai ijinen
uise curus cannon. Early next

; week she will go to Birmingham,
X Ala., and .then to Temple, Texas,

, ' where she will spend several months

Big special in a very fine pure Linen Waisting; full 36
inches wide, 25 Cents. ;

Watch the Advs. this week of the Busy Store at the, with ner sister, Mrs. gutt
corner of Trade and College streets., i. Mlssea Mary and Lavine Evans will

v .t rtaln a few friends
, uchre this afternoon at their home

A v on South Davidson street.- -'

IB IE 15

1

Mrs. Morgan B. Spier Is spending
- several oars who reiauvea in Rock

I, Mr. and Mrs. . James E. Tate and
child, - of Mountain .island, ; spent
yeeterday to Charlotte, registering at
Uie BUtoro. v. v4 .; ,.

Mr. J d fllaaaon. of Atlanta. kA.
Jonrned la the Queen City yesterday,
making ine wentrai neaaquarters.

Mr. I ft. flrlrr. nt Mattham nn
esterdaT tn the clty.s --

W Mr. W. R. Rankin, of 'Greensboro,
was ia Charlotte yesterday on busl- -

' Mr Harris Malltnckrodt will re
turn, with her mother, M re. Arthur

,W. Palmer, from AUantle City to
Baltlsaere te-da- y. Mrs, palmer Is im
erevtna--. - Mrs. - Mallinokredt expects

,

' ,yTht Always Busy Store

Cornar East, Tcads and College Street:


